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3Micro aleontolo ical Studies of Lunar
and Terrestrial Precambrian Materials
J. Wi I l iam Schopf
ABSTRACT
Optical microscopic and scanning electron micro-
scopic studies of rock chips and dust returned by
Apollo 14, 15, 16, and 17, and optical microscopic
studies of petrographic thin sections of breccias
and basalts returned by Apollo 14, 15, and 16, have
yielded no evidence of modern or fossil lunar organ-
isms. The lunar surface is now, and apparently has
been throughout the geologic past, inimical to known
biologic systems.
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_aleontol__ Studies of Lunar
and Terrestrial Precambrian Materials
INTRODUCTION
, Studies of lunar samples funded by NASA Grant NGR
05-007-292 have been designed to detect evidence, if pres-
ent, of extant or former (recently dead or fossil) lifeI
on the moon. Rationale underlying these investigations
C
has been discussed elsewhere (SCHOPF, 1970).
In addition to studies of lunar samples, funds pro-
vided by NASA Grant NGR 05-007-292 have been used to sup-
port paleobiological investigations of terrestrial Precam-
brian materials. Results of these studies have been com-
municated in the 24 papers and abstracts listed in Appendix
A. Funds provided by this grant have also contributed to
costs connected with research resulting in the preparation
of three doctoral dissertations (Appendix B).
SAMPLES STUDIED
As is summarized in Table I, a total of 56 lunar
samples, including lunar fines (26 samples), material from
dr111 stems and from Surface Environmental Sample Containers
(5 samples), and petrographic thin sections (16 sections)
and Interlor and exterior chips of lunar rocks (9 samples)
returned by Apollo 14, 15, 16, and 17 have been examined
i during the term of this grant.
}
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5TABLE I
Samples Studied
Thin
Sample No. Fines Chips Sections Other
Apollo 14:
14OO3 X
14047 X
14063 X
14066 X
14148 X
14156 X
14162 X
14240 X
14258 X
14298 X
14301 X
14310 X
14313 X
14318 X
14321 X X
Apollo 15:
15001 Drill Stem i
15002 Drill Stem :
15003 Drill Stem
15012 SESC-I
15013 SESC (blank)
15015 x !
15021 X
15071 X
15205 X
15210 X
15261 X
15365 XX
15271 X
15285 X
15298 X
15421 X
15426 X
15455 X
15465 X
15471 X
15498 X
15505 X '
15556 X _
t
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6Table 1 (continued)
Thin
.S.am.p 1e No. Fines Chips Sections Other
Apol lo 16:
60017 X
60501 X
61221 X
63321 X
64475 X
65500 X
67016 X _'
67915 _X
68115 X
68501 X
69961 X
Apol 1o 17:
74220 X
74240 X
76240 X
76260 X
79261 X
1
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7ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES l
Samples of the fines, placed on glass microscope
slides either as free powder or dispersed in glycerine
jelly, were studied with a light microscope at magnifica-
tions ranging from 4 to 1500 using normal and polarized
transmitted light, phase-contrast optics, Smith-interfer-
ence contrast optics, and reflected light. Similar optical
microscopic studies were made of chips and petrographic
thin sections. Other samples of the fines and selected
particles and rock fragments were coated with a thin gold-
palladium film and studied with a scanning electron micro-
scope at magnifications ranging from 30 to 30,0OO. Pre-
vious studies have demonstrated that acid maceration of
lunar material does not provide additional significant
information (SCHOPF, 1970) i this destructive technique was
therefore here oritted.
RESULTS AND SUMMARY
These investigations have yielded no evidence of liv-
Ing, recently dead, or fossil microorganisms. In contrast
with material returned by Apollo II and 12, which contained
contaminants of terrestrial origin (e.g., cellulose fibers,
Teflon fragments, aluminum foil, and gold-coated Mylar fabric;
SCHOPF, 1970, 1971), the Apollo 14, 15, 16, and 17 samples
I
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here studied were devoid of particular organic contami-
nants.
The present lunar environment is inimical to known
i biologic systems. Although only a small portion of the
lunar surface has been sampled, and much remains to be
! learned regarding the early history of the moon and its
evolution to the present, results of these studies seem
to indicate that the moon is now, and has been throughout
the geologic past, devoid of indigenous biologic activity.
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2. OEHLER, D. Z. 1973. Carbon isotopic and electron
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